1. Introduction
===============

Health care waste management is a crucial public health and environmental issue. According to a survey of the World Health Organization (WHO) on health care waste management in 22 developing countries, the proportion of health care facilities (HCF) with inappropriate waste disposal methods was between 18% and 64% ([@bib25]). To improve health care waste management, several previous studies in developing countries indicated the importance of a national regulatory framework ([@bib3], [@bib16], [@bib20], [@bib23]), a sound internal management system and training program for related personnel ([@bib1], [@bib6], [@bib18], [@bib7]), estimation of health care waste generated ([@bib4], [@bib24]) and appropriate techniques for disposal ([@bib8], [@bib12], [@bib22]) . The WHO provided HCF with comprehensive guidelines on safe, efficient, and environmentally sound methods of health care waste handling and disposal ([@bib21]).

In China, health care waste management is in need of improvement. A previous study found that in the northwestern Gansu Province of China, approximately 80% of all medical waste was mixed with general waste ([@bib26]). Experts working in five of China's northwestern provinces also reported the same problems ([@bib11]). Since an outbreak of severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) in early 2003, the government has been aware that health care waste management could be crucial to emerging disease preparedness and infection control. The State Council adopted Regulations on Medical Waste Management in June 2003 ([@bib17]), which are the country's first regulations on medical waste management. Later, a series of regulations and standards consisting of classification, treatment procedures, occupational safety, and internal policies and administration were promulgated.

The WHO guidelines indicated the necessity for review of the national program to manage health care waste after their implementation. However, no studies investigated the implementation of national regulations at different levels of HCF in China after 2003. The objectives of this case study were: to explore the current status of health care waste management in terms of handling practices, occupational safety, and internal policies and administration; to assess the amount of health care waste generated from tertiary, secondary, and primary HCF; to examine medical staff members' knowledge of health care waste management policy; and to understand cleaning personnel's self-practices and protective measures regarding occupational safety in Binzhou District, Shandong Province, China.

2. Methods
==========

This study was a case study in Binzhou District, Shandong Province performed from December 2006 to January 2007. Binzhou District is one of 17 administrative districts including one city (urban area) and six countries (mostly rural areas). In 2005, the district's per capita GDP was 18,031 RMB (approximately 2,200 US dollars) and its population was 3,712,500. There are a total of 142 HCF in Binzhou District. This study only focused on general hospitals and health care centers because they covered most types of health care services, produced a variety of health care wastes, and could be compared using the same standards. Traditional Chinese medicine hospitals and specialist hospitals (maternal and child, cancer, injury, infectious disease, rehabilitation, etc.) were excluded. This case study involved visits to a total of six HCF: one tertiary hospital, one secondary hospital, and four primary health care centers. In that HCF, 145 medical staff members (randomly selected from a total of 1636 individuals) and all 24 cleaning personnel were interviewed.

To determine the general status of health care waste management at every HCF, in-depth interviews were conducted with waste management officers or infection control officers. A semi-structured questionnaire was designed based on national regulations for health care waste management and the WHO's rapid assessment tool (2004). It included handling practices in separation, collection, transport, storage, and final disposal of waste; occupational education and safety for related personnel; and internal policies and administration. Additionally, there was an open-ended question on the final page of the questionnaire asking officers to discuss issues regarding health care waste management in detail in order to identify detailed issues related to current health care waste management in HCF. Observation of departments/wards, storage locations, handling practices, equipment, and records of the handling process was also undertaken in order to verify the interview data.

To assess amounts of health care waste generated in health care centers and in tertiary and secondary hospitals, the weight of health care waste was measured just before cleaning personnel visited departments and wards to collect the waste. In primary health care centers, weight was measured in the storage location (or a temporary storage room) just before final disposal because of lack of management of collection and on-site transport at those facilities. Measurements were made daily for one week. Responding staff members (doctors or nurses) in departments/wards and primary health care centers were asked to fill out a sheet that included the daily number of patients, number of beds, and amounts of health care waste during the study period. Based on those data, the generation rate (kg/bed/day) and the daily amount of health care waste generated from each level of HCF were calculated.

To examine medical staff members' knowledge of health care waste management policy, questions and answers were designed through discussions with experts from the study site because no similar study has been conducted in China. Those questions included six items: categories of health care waste (including infectious, sharps, pathological, chemical, pharmaceutical, and radioactive wastes), bio-hazard markings, related national regulations, internal policies, storage location in the HCF, and use of a consignment note system (a set of sheets recording the amount of waste, its content, and the complete handling process). The questionnaire also asked about training experience. An open-ended portion was included at the end of each question to encourage the participants to explain their knowledge of the question in as much detail as possible in order to accurately score the answer based on master answers designed in advance and to comprehensively ascertain their level of understanding.

A semi-structured questionnaire for cleaning personnel included items on their self-protective practices, attitudes towards self-protective practices, training experience, protective measures, and guidance provided by the HCF.

Quantitative data were analyzed with SPSS version 13.0 statistical software. Descriptive analysis and a non-parametric test were used on quantitative data. The K.J. Method, a direct qualitative analysis method designed by the Japanese ethnologist [@bib10], was applied to qualitative data. All issues regarding health care waste management in HCF that were brought up in interviews with officers were listed, and then a card was made for each issue mentioned and these were grouped with similar ideas. Then, the groups were arranged into a relationship model with a logical order.

The ethical committees for research of the University of Tokyo and Shandong University approved this study and ethical permission was obtained from each HCF. All participants were informed about the study procedures and the investigation was conducted after their informed consent was obtained.

3. Results
==========

Regarding the current status of health care waste management, results of interviews with waste management officers or infection control officers and observations are summarised in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} .Table 1Handling practices, occupational safety, internal policies and administration in HCFTertiary *n* = 1Secondary *n*=1Primary *n* = 4Handling practicesSeparation1/11/12/4Special containers with bio-hazard markings1/11/14/4Special tools for collection and transport1/11/11/4Special route for collection and transport1/11/10/4Special time for collection and transport1/11/14/4Establishment of a storage location1/11/13/4Sealed containers in storage location1/11/13/4Protective measures in storage location1/11/11/4Complete records of handling procedures1/11/10/4Consignment note system1/11/10/4Final disposalOff-siteOff-siteOn-siteOccupational safetyTraining for related personnel1/11/14/4Health checks and vaccination for all personnel1/10/10/4Provision of protective equipment1/11/11/4Internal policies and administrationInternal plan1/11/14/4Handling manuals0/10/10/4Management sector1/11/14/4Waste management team1/11/13/4Regular supervision of the health agency1/11/14/4Regular supervision of the hospital director1/11/13/4

3.1. Handling practices and final disposal of health care waste
---------------------------------------------------------------

Secondary and tertiary hospitals separated different categories of health care waste right after production, used special containers with bio-hazard markings and special tools for collection and transport, and arranged special routes and times for collection and transport. In terms of storage, all secondary and tertiary hospitals established a storage location, used sealed containers, and provided various protective measures against rats, theft, and emergencies such as spillage and leakage. Conversely, some primary health care centers had domestic waste mixed in with health care waste in the separation and collection process and lacked containers and tools for handling. Only one primary health care center had a storage location with complete protective measures.

Tertiary and secondary hospitals contracted with a regional centralized disposal facility for final disposal. Conversely, primary health care centers did not implement centralized disposal. Rather, all surveyed primary HCF used a small-scale incinerator for on-site burning. Moreover, in primary HCF, health care waste was often observed to be mixed with domestic waste or discarded in the back or nearby.

In Shandong Province, the regional centralized disposal facility was run by Ke--Lin Solid Waste Disposal Co. Ltd., a private company authorized by the local Environment Bureau and operated since April 2006. The company collected and transported health care waste generated by HCF and finally disposed of it by large-scale incineration, disinfection, and placement in a landfill. The standard disposal fee was 2 RMB/bed/day (approximately 0.26 US dollars/bed/day). Payment for the disposal varied among HCF; some charged patients a user fee while others bore the full cost themselves.

3.2. Occupational education and safety aspects
----------------------------------------------

All HCF had a training program for personnel involved in health care waste treatment, although the components differed among HCF: primary health care centers provided only a simple orientation for new employees while the training program in tertiary and secondary hospitals was much more varied, including orientation for new employees, regular training, and special lectures. Health checks and vaccinations in secondary and primary HCF and provision of protective measures in primary health care centers were found to be deficient.

3.3. Internal policies and administration of health care waste management
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Following national regulations, all secondary and tertiary hospitals formulated an internal plan for health care waste management and organized a health care waste management team involving related professionals such as hospital directors, infection control officers, directors of departments and wards, senior nurses, and medical technicians. Supervision by the local government and the hospital director regularly occurred in most HCF surveyed. That said, no HCF had waste handling manuals with detailed guidelines for related personnel.

3.4. Assessment of health care waste generated
----------------------------------------------

The total amount of health care waste generated each day was 1064.27, 123.33, and 41.09 kg per tertiary, secondary, and primary HCF, respectively. Based on the total amounts of waste generated and the number of beds, the average health care waste generation was 1.22, 0.77, and 1.17 kg/bed/day, in tertiary, secondary, and primary HCF, respectively ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ).Table 2Amount of medical waste generated by HCFHCFMedical waste generated per day (kg)Number of bedsRate of medical waste generation (kg/bed/day)Tertiary1064.278701.22Secondary123.331600.77Primary41.09351.17

3.5. Medical staff members' knowledge of health care waste management
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Questions about medical staff members' knowledge of health care waste management policy included six items and each was allotted one point for a correct answer. Then, the scores were calculated and compared among different groups of medical staff members. The total score for knowledge ranged from 0 to 6. According to a histogram and the Kolmogorov--Smirnov test, the score did not follow a normal distribution, so the median of the score was compared by non-parametric tests instead of the average by a *t*-test. [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} shows that medical staff members from secondary and tertiary HCF (*p*  \< 0.001, by a Kruskal Wallis test), senior nurses (*p*  \< 0.001, by a Kruskal Wallis test), health care waste management staff members in departments or wards (*p*  = 0.001, by a Mann--Whitney *U* test), those with a junior college education or above (*p*  = 0.001, by a Mann--Whitney *U* test), and those receiving regular training (*p*  \< 0.001, by a Mann--Whitney *U* test) tended to have a better understanding of health care waste management policy.Table 3Medical staff members' knowledge of medical waste management policyKnowledge items (score range: 0 ∼ 6)(1) Categories of medical waste;(2) bio-hazard markings;(3) national regulations;(4) internal policies;(5) storage location;(6) consignment note systemFrequencyMedian (IQR: 25%--75%)*p*Level\<0.001[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Tertiary766 (4.25--6.00)Secondary385 (4.00--6.00)Primary311 (1.00--2.00)Profession\<0.001[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Senior nurse186 (5.75--6.00)Nurse385 (4.75--6.00)Doctor704 (2.00--6.00)Other193 (1.00--6.00)Responsibility for medical waste management0.001[b](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Yes136 (6.00--6.00)No1325 (3.00--6.00)EducationJunior college graduate and above1085 (4.00--6.00)0.001[b](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}High school or less373 (1.00--5.50)Training\<0.001[b](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Yes1175 (4.00--6.00)No282 (1.00--3.75)Total1455 (3.00--6.00)[^1][^2]

3.6. Cleaning personnel's self-protective practices and protective measures
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Most of the 24 cleaning personnel interviewed were irregularly employed as part-time or short-term workers and had a low level of education. As shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} , 29.2% did not receive training before starting work and 8.3% did not receive protective equipment provided by the HCF. As many as 79.2% did not receive any vaccinations before work and 62.5% did not receive regular health checks in the workplace; 33.3% were not aware of the hazardousness of the work*.* Table 4Cleaning personnel's protective measures and occupational safety*N* = 24Percentage (%)*Education*Primary school or below1562.5Junior high school937.5High school or above00.0*Experience with a sharps injury*Yes833.3No1666.7*Wear a mask*Yes2291.7No28.3*Wear gloves*Yes24100No00.0*Provided protective materials by HCF*Yes2291.7No28.3*Training before work*Yes1770.8No729.2*Vaccination*Yes520.8No1979.2*Health checks in the workplace*Yes937.5No1562.5*Hazardous work*Yes, I think so.1666.7No, not especially.833.3

3.7. Issues regarding management systems in HCF as brought up in interviews
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Besides quantitative data, results of interviews of officers with open-ended questions were summarized into a relationship model ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ). In tertiary and secondary hospitals, officers mentioned the positive effect of national regulations on the establishment of a management system. They felt that financial investment in internal storage locations, equipment, occupational education, and final disposal had increased, contributing to the improvement of management. In contrast, officers from primary health care facilities said such investment was beyond the affordability of their institutions and remained an obstacle to the improvement of management. Most participants also mentioned compliance with national regulations as a priority for the future.Fig. 1Summary of issues regarding management systems at HCF as brought up in interviews.

4. Discussion
=============

This study found that the implementation of a management system based on national regulations differed among HCF visited: tertiary and secondary hospitals fully complied with national regulations; in contrast, primary health care centers had a number of problems such as poor waste separation, lack of equipment, unsanitary storage locations, deficient protective measures, and unsafe on-site disposal. According to interviews, the implementation of the management system was accompanied by increasing financial investment in internal storage locations, equipment, occupational education, and final disposal that were beyond the affordability of most primary health care centers. With health system reform based on a market economy, governmental subsidies to HCF have decreased, causing severely limited financial resources in primary health care centers ([@bib13]). This may explain the poor performance of primary health care centers and suggests that local authorities should financially subsidise primary health care centers.

Moreover, primary health care centers still dispose of health care waste by incineration on-site. When the operating temperature is below 800 °C, the incinerator can produce dioxins, furans, or other toxic pollutants ([@bib25]). Incinerators were operated by poorly trained workers. Operations did not comply with standards related to environmental protection. Health care waste was often observed to be inappropriately discarded or mixed with domestic waste, creating a high potential risk to public health and the environment. Results confirmed the advantage of off-site disposal in terms of administrative monitoring and supervision: tertiary and secondary hospitals implementing off-site centralized disposal had completed consignment notes with which the local environment agency was able to monitor the management system and handling processes; conversely, primary health care centers disposed of health care waste on-site and had no records. This could be attributed to lax monitoring of these health care centers by local authorities.

The WHO directed that the selection of disposal methods should be based on local circumstances ([@bib21]). The advantages of centralized regional disposal facilities are greater cost-effectiveness for larger units, easier disposal on a regional basis and supervision and monitoring by the government, and better assurance of more environment-friendly operations. However, [@bib21] also pointed out that on-site disposal is particularly appropriate in areas where HCF is situated far from each other and the road system is poor. For cost-effectiveness, a previous study in South Africa recommended, based on trial and experience, that rural primary HCF use on-site small-scale incinerators for disposal ([@bib22]). Appropriate methods of disposal in primary health care centers remain a subject for further study.

The amount of health care waste generated in the HCF surveyed was generally consistent with the range of the data from previous studies in developing countries, including 0.57 kg/bed/day in Brazil ([@bib6]), 1.6 kg/bed/day in India ([@bib19]), 1.25 kg/bed/day in Iran ([@bib3]), 0.5--2.2 kg/bed/day in Jordan ([@bib1]), and 0.47 kg/bed/day in Mauritius ([@bib18]). The amount of health care waste generated in high-level HCF was highest in tertiary hospitals, which can be mainly attributed to the various types and ranges of health care services provided ([@bib4]). The amount of such waste was much higher in primary health care centers (1.17 kg/bed/day) than in secondary hospitals, which coincides with a previous study in Laos PDR ([@bib20]). The current study found that this larger amount can be attributed to domestic waste being mixed with health care waste in the separation and collection process. In this study, specialist hospitals and traditional Chinese medicine hospitals were excluded because of the different types of health care services, thus resulting in a differing content of health care waste which may have prohibited comparison. In future, a similar study will be conducted at such hospitals.

The results of medical staff members' knowledge of health care waste management policy suggested that the level of the HCF, professionals involved, responsibility for health care waste management, and training experience can be associated factors. Better understanding of health care waste management policy of medical staff members at tertiary and secondary hospitals can be attributed to the greater variety of training programs at those facilities. The results also confirmed that medical staff members involved in the management of medical activities, such as senior nurses and members dealing with health care waste management in departments and wards, had a better understanding of related knowledge because they had the opportunity to acquire adequate information and knowledge ([@bib14]). Results confirmed the effects of training programs in terms of providing knowledge of health care waste management policy. To further improve training programs in HCF, a waste handling manual with detailed guidelines should be distributed to all those involved in health care waste management, as pointed out by [@bib7].

This study also revealed a deficiency in occupational safety among cleaning personnel, to whom sufficient attention was not paid in comparison to staff employees at the HCF surveyed. Regular training programs and adequate protective measures such as immunization, health checks, and equipment should be provided not only to regular employees but also to cleaning personnel since they are often exposed to a relatively high risk of accidents and infections ([@bib7]).

5. Conclusion and policy recommendations
========================================

In China, a health care waste management system based on a national regulatory framework has been established at the tertiary and secondary hospitals surveyed. Poor management was found at primary health care centers. Financing and administrative monitoring by local authorities is urgently needed to improve handling practices and implement off-site centralized disposal. In terms of occupational education and safety, HCF should provide sufficient training programs and protective measures to all relevant personnel, including non-staff members such as cleaning personnel. Training programs in primary health care centers should be varied to meet the needs of personnel and to improve their understanding of the management system.
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[^1]: By Kruskal Wallis test.

[^2]: By Mann--Whitney *U* test.
